Guidelines for Consumer Organizations to
Promote National Food Safety Systems
PREAMBLE
Foodborne illnesses are prevalent in all parts of the world, resulting in millions of deaths
each year. In developed countries, such as Australia and the United States, about one in
three persons experience some type of foodborne illness every year, which can range
from mild to fatal. In the developing world, the World Health Organization (WHO)
estimates that contaminated food contributes to 1.5 billion annual episodes of diarrhea in
children below the age of five and at least 1.8 million deaths. Food also can carry traces
of hazardous chemicals, like pesticides or heavy metals, that cause neurological and
hormonal damage as well as cancer. From production to consumption, it is the
responsibility of national governments, the food industry, and consumers themselves to
ensure that food is safe. However, governments have the pivotal role of providing a
framework for establishing effective food safety programs.
United Nations Food Safety Resolutions and Other Actions
While the need to ensure safe food was recognized when WHO was established more
than 50 years ago, more recently the International Conference on Nutrition (Rome, 1992)
– cosponsored by WHO and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) – declared that access to nutritionally adequate and safe food is an
individual right of all consumers. They specifically urged governments to “establish
measures to protect the consumer from unsafe, low quality, adulterated, misbranded, or
contaminated foods”.
In 1993, the FAO held a Technical Consultation on the Integration of Consumer Interest
in Food Control. The consultation, with inputs from organizations representing
consumers’ interests, identified the following issues as critical consumer concerns:
nutritional quality; safety standards; labeling; environmental contaminants; food
irradiation; and the application of modern biotechnology to food production and
processing. It also identified barriers to consumer input in food control, particularly in
developing countries.
The 53rd WHO World Health Assembly (Geneva, 2000) adopted a food safety resolution
calling on its 192 Member States “to integrate food safety as one of their essential public
health and public nutrition functions and to provide adequate resources to establish and
strengthen their food safety programs in close collaboration with their applied nutrition
and epidemiological surveillance programs.” The WHO World Health Assembly in a
separate resolution adopted in 2002 also recognized the urgent need to protect food from
threats of intentional contamination with biological and chemical agents and radiological
materials.

In 2002, the United Nations in cooperation with consumer organizations drafted and
eventually adopted guidelines for consumer protection that urges governments to “give
priority to areas of essential concern for the health of the consumer, such as food, water,
and pharmaceuticals. . . . Governments should maintain, develop or improve food safety
measures, including, inter alia, safety criteria, food standards and dietary requirements
and effective monitoring, inspection and evaluation mechanisms.”
These international resolutions attest to the growing urgency of food safety. As food is
increasingly traded globally, food safety has become a global public health issue.
Dialogue between the United Nations’ specialized agencies and groups representing
consumers’ interests is vital to improving national programs and protecting all
consumers. Valuable contributions have been made by the long-standing involvement of
international consumer organizations like Consumers International and the growing
involvement of the International Association of Consumer Food Organizations in the
work of the Codex Alimentarius Commission and its subsidiary bodies that deal with
health and safety issues.
Formation of Safe Food International
In 2003, the Center for Science in the Public Interest (CSPI)∗ started the Safe Food
International project with support from the WHO, FAO, and consumer organizations in
many parts of the world to promote stronger national food safety programs, to reduce
food-related deaths and illness, and to deter the use of food as a target of intentional
contamination.
Safe Food International was established on the principle that, while food-safety hazards
vary from region to region, consumers in all parts of the world are critically concerned
about the safety of the food they eat. As food production changes from local systems to
international ones, consumers are demanding that food safety programs at home and
abroad ensure that the food marketed to their families is safe to eat. National food-safety
programs are usually funded by taxes paid by consumers, who depend on those programs
to protect their health. However, in most countries, consumer and non-governmental
public-health organizations have no formal role in the development of food-safety
policies.
Consumer organizations can be instrumental in promoting effective national food safety
systems. Encouraging greater coordination among interested groups, allocating
additional resources to consumer representation, and providing more opportunities for
consumer participation would be beneficial in many countries.

∗

CSPI represents over 900,000 consumers in the United States and Canada and was also the founding
organization for the International Association of Consumer Food Organizations.
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Development of the Guidelines
Safe Food International developed these Guidelines in consultation with consumer
organizations in both developed and developing countries, based on WHO and FAO
reports describing the elements of effective national food safety programs and CSPI’s
experience as a leading food safety advocate. Consumer organizations and national
governments can use these Guidelines to strengthen their national food-safety programs
and guard against any potential hazards in the food supply, including intentional
contamination (food bioterrorism). Ultimately, the Safe Food International Guidelines
assist both consumer organizations and governments in focusing on the basic
requirements for national food safety programs in their countries.
With the cosponsorship of WHO and FAO, Safe Food International has convened an
international conference that developed these Guidelines in consultation with the
following consumer organizations: Union for the Protection of Consumer Rights
(Armenia); Test-Achats (Belgium); Ligue pour la Défense du Consommateur (Benin);
ProTeste (Brazil); Federation of Consumers in Bulgaria; Mouvement National des
Consommateurs (Cameroon); Center for Science in the Public Interest (U.S. and
Canada); Ontario Public Health Association (Canada); Union des Consommateurs
(Canada); Organización de Consumidores y Usuarios (Chile); Pesticide Eco-Alternatives
Center (China); EcoWomen (China); China Consumers’ Association; Estonian
Consumers Association; Federation of Consumer Organizations (India); Consumer
Coordination Council (India); Voluntary Organization in the Interest of Consumer
Education (India); Consumers Korea (Republic of Korea); Consumers Lebanon;
Consumers Association of Penang (Malaysia); Pro Public (Nepal); Consumers’ Institute
(New Zealand); Asociación Peruana de Consumidores y Usuarios (Peru); Polish
Consumer Association; Association Senegalaise pour la Defense de l'Environnement et
des Consommateurs (Senegal); National Consumer Forum (Seychelles); Consumers
Union (United States); Consumer Education Trust (Uganda); Which? (United Kingdom);
Centro de Estudios, Analisis y Documentación del Uruguay (Uruguay); Consumidores y
Usuarios Asociados (Uruguay); International Association of Consumer Food
Organizations; Consumers International.
Financial support for Safe Food International was provided by the NTI Foundation’s
Global Health and Security Initiative; the Center for Animal Health and Food Safety; the
Philancon Fund; and the Center for Communications, Health and the Environment. The
Canadian International Development Agency and the FAO provided travel funding to
conference delegates from developing countries.
These Guidelines may be translated, quoted, and reproduced by bona fide consumer organizations to
promote the development of sound national food safety programs. Reference to Safe Food International
would be appreciated. For further information, please contact Safe Food International, 1875 Connecticut
Avenue, NW, Suite 300, Washington, DC 20009, (202) 777-8364, or by e-mail at sfi@cspinet.org. To find
the Guidelines and other related materials, please see the Safe Food International website, at
www.safefoodinternational.org.
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GUIDELINES TO PROMOTE NATIONAL FOOD SAFETY SYSTEMS
The Guidelines cover eight essential elements for an effective food safety program:
Food Laws and Regulations; Foodborne Disease Surveillance and Investigation
Systems; Food Control Management; Inspection Services; Recall and Tracking
Systems; Food Monitoring Laboratories; Information, Education, Communication,
and Training; Funding and Affordability of the National Food Safety Program.

1. Food Laws and Regulations
Each country must have effective, comprehensive food legislation to give its government
the authority to ensure a safe food supply. Some countries have not developed specific
laws to assure food safety – or they have developed such laws only recently. In other
countries, food safety laws were drafted decades ago. Frequently, they do not address
emerging hazards, like harmful bacteria, viruses, mycotoxins, pesticides, and prions, or
new innovations, such as genetically modified plants and irradiation. Consumer
organizations should be vigilant in identifying ways in which their national laws should
be implemented, strengthened and modernized.
A modern national food law contains several essential elements. First, it should provide a
framework for an integrated and coordinated food safety system. It should give food
safety authorities effective tools to respond promptly to hazards in the food supply,
especially during emergencies, and to remove hazardous food from the market in a timely
fashion. Finally, it should promote the use of preventative food safety systems.
Food safety legislation should:
• Be developed with the participation of all stakeholders, and in particular
consumer organizations.
• Articulate a high level of health protection, for example, food should be “safe for
human consumption.”
• Contain clear definitions to increase consistency and legal security.
• Be based on scientific advice that is high quality, transparent, independent, and at
a minimum, in line with standards, guidelines and other recommendations of the
Codex Alimentarius Commission.
• Ensure the food authority and food producers and processors give consumers
accurate information about food products, including labeling on all matters
relevant to their health and safety.*
• Include mechanisms to facilitate traceback and recall of contaminated food.
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•
•
•

Put primary responsibility for producing safe food on producers and processors.
Be regularly monitored and evaluated to ensure all stakeholders' requirements are
being met.
Apply to food aid, including during times of food security emergencies.

National legislation should require establishment of standards or other relevant
management options for disease-causing organisms; naturally occurring contaminants
such as aflatoxin; pesticide residues; and environmental contaminants, such as lead and
methylmercury. It should enable monitoring and enforcement of these standards
effectively and efficiently. The aim of such management options should generally be a
continuous improvement of the national food safety situation.
Legislation should also establish requirements for labeling relevant to food safety and
risk management addressing issues such as: ingredients in descending order by weight;
presence of allergens; date marking; and instructions for safe use and storage. The
labeling of food produced by genetically modified organisms is currently being discussed
by the Codex Committee on Food Labeling.
All substances intentionally added to food and all new food technologies that may change
the safety or nutritional qualities of food should be shown to be safe and suitable for their
intended purposes. Food legislation should establish pre-market approval procedures for
food additives, artificial food components and ingredients, foods derived from modern
biotechnology, food processing technologies such as irradiation, and residues of food
animal drugs and pesticides to ensure safety and nutritional adequacy of the food supply
for consumers. These procedures should establish the safe conditions of use through
labeling instructions and maximum residue limits or maximum levels.
Food legislation should require that feed for food-producing animals, including feed
additives, and drugs for food-producing animals are safe for both humans and animals,
including possible antimicrobial resistance. Feed for ruminants (cows, sheep, goats and
others) grown for food should not contain ruminant tissues or by-products.
* Governments should follow appropriate Codex guidelines for the use of Halal claims in food labeling.
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2. Foodborne Disease Surveillance and Investigation Systems
A foodborne-disease surveillance system tracks information on illnesses, gathers
information to identify outbreaks (two or more illnesses linked to a single hazard), links
outbreaks to food sources, and traces the food identified in the outbreak back to its
origins.
The first evidence of contamination of food will likely be found through the surveillance
system. An effective surveillance system is one that identifies foodborne-illness
outbreaks while there is still time to remove the contaminated food from the market and
prevent illnesses. This is especially true for incidents involving food that has been
intentionally contaminated.
Many countries have surveillance systems that rely on investigations of illnesses that are
reported to medical officials. In some countries, sophisticated surveillance systems are
designed to deliver a high degree of certainty before specific foods are linked to an
outbreak. Such food attribution information is important to both risk managers and the
public. However, some countries use systems that were developed to address food
industry concerns that the wrong food might be blamed for causing a food-borne illness
outbreak. Those systems can be too slow to operate effectively in an emergency.
To help risk managers issue more timely food recalls and to address the threat of
intentional contamination, countries should review their surveillance systems with respect
to their capacity to recognize emergencies rapidly.
1. A national food control system should establish links between the symptomatic
foodborne-illness surveillance system and the food-monitoring system (see
section 6 below).
2. Countries should establish or strengthen early warning systems to allow rapid
detection of contamination incidents to ensure prompt public alerts.
3. Countries should ensure that their surveillance systems include data on the
symptoms and effects of chronic exposure to foodborne contamination.
4. Identifying diseases in animals may provide a quicker indication of a problem in
the food supply than waiting for human diseases to occur. Linking the veterinary
health sector to the surveillance network might provide earlier warning of a
problem in the food supply.
The public should have the right to information emerging from the surveillance systems,
including all data to support:
• Annual foodborne disease incidence trends.
• Identification of susceptible population groups.
• Identification of hazardous foods.
• Results of routine sampling and analysis of food products.
• Identification and tracing of causes of foodborne disease from the farm to
the kitchen.
• Early alerts for outbreaks and food contamination.
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3. Food Control Management
Many countries currently have more than one food safety agency, some with conflicting
or overlapping responsibilities. An integrated national food control authority should
address the entire food chain from farm-to-table and should have the mandate to move
resources to high-priority areas.
The national legislation should define the food-control management structure. Core
responsibilities of that system include establishing regulatory measures, monitoring
system performance, facilitating continuous improvement, and providing overall
guidance.
National legislation should define an integrated or coherent food safety system including
designation of a lead food safety authority that should be empowered to:
• Develop and implement an integrated national food-control strategy.
• Set standards and regulations.
• Approve new food ingredients and food safety technologies.
• Participate in international food-control activities.
• Develop emergency response activities.
• Carry out risk analysis.
• Monitor enforcement activity and performance.
• Implement effective mechanisms for involving stakeholders, including consumer
organizations, at different steps of the decision-making process.
• Develop and promote food safety training curricula and programs.
Sufficient resources should be provided to the authority to carry out its mandate.
Risk analysis plays an important role for a national food control system. Risk analysis
comprises of three stages: risk assessment, risk management and risk communication.
Risk analysis involves identifying risks, weighing their likelihood and their impact, and
establishing systems to manage and minimize risks. Risk management is the term given
to the legal, regulatory, educational, and voluntary actions used to control risks. Risk
assessment is a scientifically based process consisting of the following steps: Hazard
identification, hazard characterization, exposure assessment, and risk characterization.
Risk assessment should always be carried out openly and transparently and ideally by
independent scientific committees which are open to public scrutiny. While formal risk
assessments can be highly beneficial, they can also be very time-consuming and
expensive, beyond the reach of many governments. It is also essential that risk
assessments answer the right questions and are explicit about any judgments or
assumptions that have been made.
Where the science is uncertain or inconclusive, but there is evidence of a potential risk, it
is important that a precautionary approach is adopted by risk managers. Failure to take
action sufficiently early to protect the public can have devastating consequences.
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Risk assessment is therefore an important aspect of risk management decisions, but not
the only one. Other factors may also need to be taken into account by risk managers when
determining the approach that has to be taken. Public involvement throughout the risk
analysis process is essential in order to understand what these broader factors may be
(including for example ethical, environmental or broader social aspects) which can affect
people's willingness to accept a particular risk. It is essential that consumers are involved
in determining an acceptable level of risk.
Risk communication is essential and has to be a two-way process between risk managers,
risk assessors, consumers and their representatives, and other stakeholders.
Risk-management decisions should be based on the best available evidence and proceed
within a time frame that can minimize consumer harm. Risk managers can be informed
by risk assessments conducted either in their own country or assessments done for
international organizations, like the WHO. In order to respond to food safety emergencies,
the government should establish a national food safety emergency coordination body. An
effective emergency response system must be tailored to the circumstances and should
include links to law enforcement and intelligence agencies, food-recall systems, risk
assessment specialists, and the food industry, as well as the more traditional sectors of
health care providers, laboratories, and emergency services. These systems should be
tested to ensure that the communication and response systems work effectively.
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4. Inspection Services
Sound food safety legislation and policies are meaningless unless they are effectively
enforced. Inspection services form the core of the food safety system, giving government
regulators, customers, and consumers regular information regarding conditions
throughout the food chain and on farms that can impact the safety of the food supply. In
addition, inspectors give the government in-house expertise that can be used to conduct
investigations and respond to food safety emergencies.
Food premises should be inspected as a matter of principle before they sell to the public
to ensure that they meet hygiene requirements. Food inspection must ensure that all foods
are produced, handled, processed, packed, stored, and distributed in compliance with
legislation and regulations. Food inspection and regulation should extend from the farm
to restaurants, street vendors, and other retail venues. There should be a sufficient
number of inspectors to allow an adequate frequency of inspections. These inspections
should be based on the risks posed by different foods and the history of problems in a
particular sector of the food supply.
The food inspector is a key functionary who has day-to-day contact with the food
industry, trade groups, and often the public. The inspector must therefore be honest and
well-trained, independent, and be in a position to avoid external influence, including
potential conflicts of interests. Training of food inspectors is an important component of
an efficient food-control system. As national programs improve with the introduction of
systems focused on controlling and preventing food safety problems (so-called Hazard
Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) systems) and the adoption of new
technologies to improve food safety, retraining should be conducted to ensure that
inspectors are providing optimal services.
Traditional inspection functions include responding to non-compliance with food laws,
handling consumer complaints, and advising the food sector. In a modern food safety
system, inspection functions include the following:
• Inspecting premises and processes.
• Evaluating HACCP plans.
• Sampling food during harvest, processing, storage, transport, or sale.
• Recognizing spoiled and hazardous food, food that is otherwise unfit for human
consumption, or food that is deceptively sold to consumers.
• Recognizing, collecting, and transmitting evidence.
• Encouraging the use of voluntary quality assurance systems.
• Conducting inspection, sampling, and certification of food for import/export
purposes.
• Conducting risk-based audits of food establishments with HACCP or other safety
assurance programs.
• Recommending formal action, including prosecution, where food safety lapses
could endanger public health.
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Information on food inspection results, such as hygiene scores, should be made available
to the public through, for example, web-based systems, media and other communication
channels.
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5. Recall and Tracking Systems
Recall and tracking systems are vital to consumers and other actors throughout the food
chain when food that does not comply with national standards, including contaminated
food, inadvertently reaches any part of the food chain, including the consumer. The
national food safety system should have comprehensive procedures covering the prompt
removal of contaminated and mislabeled food products from the domestic market.
Recalled products that are deemed to be unsafe should be properly disposed of and not
exported to other countries.
Recalling contaminated food can be triggered by the food industry, consumer
organizations, or the food control authorities. Tracking systems are used to trace the
route of contaminated food or sick animals that may enter the food supply. Outbreak
investigations often use tracking systems to trace back food linked to an outbreak to the
farm or factory that produced it.
Tracking or traceback systems may also be required in order to give additional
reassurances of safety, for example, to enable post-market monitoring of any unintended
health effect. They are also important to ensure liability and compensation.
Tracking systems generally start with the food producers. In the case of live animals, it
may include animal identification systems using ear tags and other devices. Processed
foods should be clearly marked with a lot number and the time and date of production.
Produce, grains and other plant-based foods should be labeled in a manner that clearly
indicates the place of origin (country and state or province and preferably the farm or
packinghouse). In all cases, packaged food purchased by the consumer should be marked
to allow identification.
Recall systems should be a coordinated effort between the national government and the
individual firm(s). If the government requests a recall, firms should have an affirmative
duty to recover recalled products and to destroy or dispose of them properly. National
laws should include penalties for companies that fail to comply with recall requests from
national governments.
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6. Food Monitoring Laboratories
Laboratories are an essential component of an effective food control system. They allow
regulators, producers, and consumers to examine food for chemical and microbiological
hazards that are not apparent through routine physical examination. Laboratory analysis
can be critical to:
• Identifying contaminated foods.
• Identifying the source of an outbreak of food poisoning.
• Allowing regulators to bring enforcement action against adulterated and
unsafe food.
• Confirming the safety of domestic food products as well as exports and
imports.
• Allowing for dietary exposure assessments.
• Allowing consumer organizations and food processors to monitor and analyze
the food quality at the user end.
• Assist in the regulatory decision making process and evaluate the
effectiveness of risk management interventions.
Effective food-control programs are able to monitor the quality and safety of the nation’s
food supply. It is government's responsibility to ensure that mechanisms are put in place
to make sure food is safe before it is marketed. A range of analytical capabilities are
required for detecting a large variety of food contaminants, such as pesticides, pathogenic
bacteria, pathogenic prions, foodborne viruses, parasites, radionuclides, environmental
chemicals, and biotoxins. In addition, capabilities to test for spoilage and compliance
with all other official food-control standards are needed.
The food-control management authority should establish quality assurance (proficiency)
criteria for the operation of laboratories and should monitor their performance.
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7. Information, Education, Communication, and Training
Communication among food safety, agriculture and other relevant authorities, consumers
and consumer organizations, and the food industry should be a vital and continuous
function of a national food safety program. Communication with the public and the food
industry in emergency situations, such as disease outbreaks or contaminated food alerts,
is an increasingly important component of the national food safety system. Consumers
should always be promptly, accurately and fully informed about any disease outbreak,
contaminated food incident, or food recall through a sound alert system and traceability
using effective and practical communication methods. Communication must be a twoway process to ensure that authorities are aware of and take account of consumer
concerns and perceptions.
Wherever possible, risks should be explained in the context of the overall diet. Where it
is not possible to give consumers clear information or advice about a risk, efforts should
be made to explain as clearly as possible what is and is not known and what steps are
being taken to address uncertainties.
Informing the public and the food industry about trends in food and foodborne diseases is
an important role of government authorities. National governments should ensure
communication during emergency situations by establishing industry alert and agriculture
alert systems. Through the network of food safety regulators (INFOSAN), WHO, and in
cooperation with FAO, operates an electronic information system to keep regulators
informed of the emerging food safety issues, including emergency situations.
Giving consumers’ advice regarding how to avoid foodborne illness is an educational
function of the national food safety program. Education programs should begin in
childhood using both formal and informal methods. Programs should also target highrisk groups and/or their care-givers. High-risk consumers include infants and young
children, pregnant women, the elderly and immune-compromised individuals.
On-going training in specific skills, such as communication, and technical capacity
building for inspectors, laboratory personnel, scientists, consumer organizations, and the
food industry is critical to ensure that existing inspection programs are prepared to handle
emerging hazards and to integrate new technologies to reduce hazards.
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8. Funding and Affordability of the National Food Safety Programs
National food safety programs must be funded sufficiently and transparently to conduct
regular inspections of food-processing facilities and imports, to conduct laboratory tests
of both domestic and imported food, to set standards and do risk analysis, as well as
many other functions. The nature of the funding must not compromise their integrity and
independence. Funds must be utilized efficiently to maximize public health protection
and with accountability to the public.
Governments have the primary responsibility for ensuring the safety of domestic,
imported, and exported food, and should provide core funding for such activities.
However, support for building the capacities of such systems in the poorest countries
should be the focus of bilateral and multilateral assistance, as appropriate.
Many countries fund food safety programs using cost-recovery systems. Cost-recovery
options include a tax and/or specific fees for licensing, inspection activity, food sampling
and analysis, and food safety training. However, those systems should not unfairly
impact the poorest consumers and public health organizations.
Food safety programs must be structured to protect and promote public health and be
affordable and accessible to small farmers and producers. This is important for
preserving the diversity and quality of the food supply. Costly regulatory measures can
put small farmers and producers out of business. Consolidation of the food industry can
make food more vulnerable to large-scale contamination.
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APPENDIX
Questions to Evaluate National Food Safety Programs
1. Food Laws and Regulations
Have food laws been updated and modernized in the last 10 years?
Do food laws apply from farm-to-kitchen?
Is there one or more existing food safety agencies with staff having the necessary
expertise?
If so, is there one agency with primary responsibility for food safety across the entire
food production chain or do several agencies share that responsibility?
Does the agency responsible for food safety have conflicting missions, such as promoting
national agriculture?
Do consumers have an active role in the development of food safety laws?
Are food laws responsive to current food safety problems?
Are the food laws sufficiently flexible to give regulators tools to address new
technologies or food products, for example, biotechnology, novel additives, or
pesticides?If not, what areas need additional coverage?
2. Foodborne Disease Surveillance and Investigation Systems
Do doctors have a mechanism to alert national health officials to unusual cases of illness
or disease?
Is there a reporting mechanism for other health workers, pharmacists, or poison-control
centers that could alert officials to a potential outbreak in its early phases?
Are doctors and other health-care providers given training materials on how to identify
classic foodborne illnesses and unusual agents that might be used in an intentional attack
on the food supply?
Does the country monitor water quality, either as part of the national food safety program
or as a separate program?
Does the surveillance system adequately cover rural areas and those who may not have
access to health care?
Does the food industry have a mechanism to inform government officials of threats
against their products or unusual consumer complaints?
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Is information about food safety emergencies disseminated quickly to consumers in a
manner that allows them to avoid illnesses?
Which agency/agencies form the National Outbreak Alert and Response System?
How sensitive is the surveillance system? Does it only work in the event of large
foodborne-illness outbreaks, or can it identify small clusters before they spread?
Is the surveillance system active or passive? Does it give risk managers real-time
information, or must they wait for years to identify trends in food-poisoning outbreaks?
Is surveillance coordinated between different regions of the country? Is it coordinated
with health agencies in neighboring countries and international organizations?
Does the surveillance system provide adequate privacy protections to consumers?
3. Food Control Management Programs
Does the food control agency have centralized authority?
Can the food-control agency move resources to high priority areas?
Does the food-control agency have the ability to inspect on farms, in processing plants,
during the transportation of food items, and at the point-of-sale?
Does the government use risk analysis to set priorities?
Does the government require such lengthy risk assessments before taking action that lives
are endangered?
Can the government move quickly to respond to new food safety concerns?
Does the government quickly inform the public about food safety issues and concerns?
Has the government established a National Food Safety Emergency Coordination Body?
4. Inspection Programs
How many inspectors do the national and local governments employ?
Are inspectors paid employees of the government or are they paid by the food industry?
How many facilities are subject to government inspections?
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Are there high-risk food facilities (e.g. seafood processors) that are not subject to
government inspection?
How often are meat plants inspected?
How often are other perishable food plants inspected, such as seafood processors and
dairies?
How often are other types of food plants inspected?
How often is food from a plant collected by the government and sent to a laboratory for
sampling?
Do inspectors have the authority to close down plants? What other authority do
inspectors have when they find a firm in not in compliance with food safety laws, e.g.
civil fines, seizing food?
Do inspectors approve foreign countries that import food and perform regular audits?
If the government relies on privately employed inspectors, how often does the
government audit these inspectors to ensure that they are enforcing national food safety
laws?
How are inspectors trained?
Are food inspectors employed in one or several government agencies?
Do inspection activities focus on many parts of the food supply, from farms to the retail
sector, or do they focus just at one point in the food chain?
Do inspectors enforce programs designed to prevent food safety problems, such as
HACCP systems, or do they largely respond to outbreaks and other emergencies?
Do the inspectors see themselves as employees of the food industry or as government or
“public” employees?
How are consumer complaints against a company reviewed and handled?
5. Recall and Tracking Systems
Are companies required to publicly release information regarding where recalled food
was sold, so consumers can get the information quickly and easily?
Does the national program require companies to recall food products that are found to be
unsafe?
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Does the national program require food companies to label their processed food products
so consumers can identify their origin?
Does the national program require that processors mark their products with their lot or
other identification to facilitate traceback and recall?
Do regulations require that processors keep track of their ingredients and suppliers used
in food productions?
Are processed foods required to be packed in a manner that would make tampering quite
evident, e.g., the use of seals or closed packaging?
6. Food Monitoring Laboratories
How many food safety laboratories does the government fund?
If the government relies on private laboratories, how often does the government audit
these laboratories to ensure that they are meeting national standards and enforcing
national laws?
Do these laboratories have the analytical ability to detect and identify pesticides,
pathogenic bacteria, foodborne viruses, parasites, radionuclides, additives, environmental
chemicals, and biotoxins?
What types of tests are currently lacking?
How many food samples are run by the government a day? A month? A year?
Who collects the samples for analysis: inspectors employed by government or private
plant employees?
What types of food products are most targeted for testing?
What types of food products are least targeted for testing?
Does the government sample imported food at the same rate as domestic foods, or a
higher or lower rate?
Can the government initiate enforcement action on the basis of laboratory test results?
(For example, can the government close down a plant if it produces products with high
levels of human pathogens?)
Does the government have an emergency plan in the event that a large number of
laboratory tests are needed in a short time? (Surge capacity?)
How often do laboratories have to meet accreditation or certification requirements?
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Do laboratories work with one or more agencies in the federal government?
Do the food laboratories exchange information with other public health laboratories in
order to more quickly identify outbreaks or illness clusters and target testing to find the
contaminated food?
Does the government have an inventory of existing laboratories, both public and private?
7. Information, Education, Communication, and Training
How often does the government communicate with the public on food safety matters?
What mechanisms does the government use to communicate broadly with the food
industry and with consumers?
Does the government issue timely recall notices? Are these effective in getting food
removed from the retail markets?
Is the government trusted by the public when it issues food safety information?
Does the government have an Industry Alert System, for use during an emergency
situation?
Does the government have an Agricultural Alert System, for use during an emergency
situation?
Does the government provide regular training programs for food inspectors and
laboratory personnel?
Does the government regularly hold food safety training sessions for the food industry?
Do training and inspection programs integrate new food safety technologies, where
appropriate?
8. Funding and Affordability of the National Food Safety Programs
What is the annual food safety budget for your country?
How many federal agencies share in the food safety budget?
How many provincial, local, or state agencies receive national funding to conduct food
safety activities?
Are food inspectors paid by the government or by private industry?
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Is the emphasis on regulation to approve food for export? Is domestic food as safe as
food being shipped to foreign countries?
Are some foods inspected frequently, while some are rarely checked?
Are foods regulated according to the hazard they pose to consumers, or are foods
regulated based on other criteria, such as legislative requirements or export needs?
Do the food regulations promote large producers over small ones?
Is there diversity within the agricultural sector? How do current regulations affect that
diversity?
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